Brunch
Lunch

Breakfast
+ $7
+ $3
+ $2
+ $2
+ $2

Poutine Fries

Chicken
Ice Cream
Fresh Strawberries
Chocolate
Add an Egg

Sausage Gravy Waffle

Sea Salt Fries
Philly Short Rib Sandwich*

$11
$10

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

$8

Crispy Chicken Sandwich*

Classic Liege waffle style made in house

$16

Fish & Chips
Ode’ to the Tavern

$16
$15

North Station Weekend

$24

2 Sausage gravy biscuits, braised short rib, 2
fried eggs, OJ, & a glass of Delirium Tremens

$14

Fried Egg Hoagie*

Ground breakfast sausage, 2 biscuits

$11

Fried egg, bacon, mustard, romaine lettuce

$16

Mussels in the Morning

Whole egg, Baker Farm Ham, cheddar

Egg White Omelet*

$17

Pulled beef, 2 fried eggs, relish, &
house mustard on Thick cut Texas toast

Everything bagel, smoked salmon, herb crème
cheese, red onion, sliced tomato

Delirium Omelet*

$16

Fresh battered cod, Frites, Aioli

Smoked salmon, cream cheese, fresh herbs

Baker Farm Sausage Gravy*

$15

Romaine, house made honey mustard, ciabatta

2 poached eggs, baker farms Canadian bacon, on
liege waffle with house made hollandaise

Bagels & Lox*

$11

4 types of cheese & Chips

Plain Waffle

Scrambled Salmon*

$16

Braised short rib, stewed peppers and onions,
house made cheese sauce

Chocolate Granola and Mint

Classic Eggs Benedict*

$7

Classic whole cut potato, sea salt, Aioli

Baker farm sausage & cheddar

Mint & Monkey Love

$12

Classic brown gravy & house made farmer’s
cheese. Adding eggs makes it a great breakfast

$17

Tomato, Baker Farm Bacon, Basil, Red onion,
Pilsner, frites

$15

Field greens, fresh goat cheese, tomato

*dishes served with green salad on side
Ruffage
Field Greens
Organic mixed greens, tomato, strawberry vinaigrette

$7
Caesar
Classic house made dressing, romaine lettuce, croutons, hand ground parmesan

$8
Chef’s Salad
Organic mixed greens, chicken, bacon, tomato, beets, red onion, cheddar, Balsamic Vinaigrette

$14
Chopped Salad
Romaine, egg, red onion, bacon, sun dried tomato, basil, croutons, cheddar, Strawberry vinaigrette

$13

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness

